Both breeding activity and abundance and quality of available food are expected to influence daily movements of animals. Animals are predicted to range over large areas to meet high energy demands associated with reproduction (females) or to increase mating success (males). However, animals should expand their range areas whenever food conditions deteriorate. To examine the extent to which breeding activity versus food availability influence space use, we compared the size and location of range areas (home ranges) of the degu (Octodon degus), a diurnal rodent from semiarid environments of north-central Chile, during the austral winter and summer seasons. Degus produce young during the austral spring (September-October) when high-quality food is readily available. In contrast, degus do not breed during the austral summer (January-March) when food is scarce and of low quality. We predicted that degus would range over smaller areas in winter if the availability of food has a greater influence on space than breeding activity. Individuals were radiotracked in winter and the following summer over a 3-year period. Surveys of herbaceous cover were conducted during winter and summer to determine seasonal changes in the abundance and quality of primary food. In summer degus expanded and moved the location of their range areas to locations with available food. Given that preferred food was less abundant in summer than winter, we suggest that degu range areas are strongly influenced by food conditions. DOI: 10.1644/08-MAMM-A-337.1.
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Intraspecific variation in the range areas (home ranges) of individuals can be caused by numerous extrinsic (e.g., food abundance and quality) and endogenous (e.g., changes in the breeding activity and sex of individuals) factors (Burt 1943; Cooper and Randall 2007; Schradin and Pillay 2006; Slobodchikoff 1984) . Separating the roles played by each of these factors is challenging. Difficulties arise when 2 or more factors covary and thus, emerging patterns are equally consistent with alternative scenarios. For instance, individuals are expected to range over smaller areas whenever food conditions and overall habitat productivity are high (Gompper and Gittleman 1991; Harestad and Bunnell 1979) . This prediction generally has been supported by correlative studies (Corp et al. 1997; Harris and Leitner 2004; Lurz et al. 2000) and in food-supplementation studies in small mammals (Hubbs and Boonstra 1998; Ims 1987; Ostfeld 1986; Slobodchikoff 1984 ). An alternative argument is that an association between small range areas and high abundance of food is an indirect effect of food on range areas via density of the consumer (Desy et al. 1990; Taitt 1981; Taitt and Krebs 1981; Wauters and Dhondt 1998) . In particular, consumer density can increase in response to food availability and cause a density-dependent decrease of range areas. In contrast, high consumer density also can be the direct consequence of animals decreasing their range areas in response to favorable food conditions (Jones 1990; Mares et al. 1982) . Understanding the link between these factors is inherently difficult. Field studies may provide evidence of causation whenever the observed variation in spatial behavior is inconsistent with some of these hypotheses.
The range areas of individuals are influenced by breeding activity. Theory predicts that males range over larger areas than females during breeding (mating) to maximize mating opportunities (Emlen and Oring 1977; Ims 1987; Ostfeld 1985 Ostfeld , 1990 . Smaller male range areas are predicted during the nonbreeding season or under conditions of high conspecific density due to competition between males over mating (Ostfeld 1985) . Compared with males, the range areas of females are expected to be more sensitive to variation in the abundance and distribution of food resources (Brashares and Arcese 2002; Emlen and Oring 1977) . Females should have larger range areas in habitats with relatively low-quantity and poor-quality food than in habitats with relatively high quantity and quality of food (Gompper and Gittleman 1991; Harestad and Bunnell 1979; Ims 1987; Ostfeld 1985) .
Theory and empirical evidence derived from behavioral energetics and habitat selection indicates that spatial variation in food conditions is a major influence on the size and location of range areas of individuals (Batzli 1985; Brown and Nicoletto 1991) . More recently, Schradin and Pillay (2006) proposed the hypothesis that range areas of herbivores, particularly small mammals, change in response to seasonal variation in food resources. They observed that the ranges of striped mice (Rhabdomys pumilio) are influenced by the location of new growth of annual plants in South Africa (Schradin and Pillay 2006) . Seasonal changes in food resources also influence the range areas of wood mice (Apodemus sylvaticus-Wolton 1985; but see Todd et al. 2000) and red squirrels (Sciurus vulgaris- Lurz et al. 2000) .
In most habitats the abundance and quality of vegetation increases after periods of rain (Gutiérrez et al. 1993 (Gutiérrez et al. , 2000 Hoffman et al. 1977) . This relationship can be particularly important in semiarid environments, which are characterized by considerable seasonal variation in rain and temperature. In semiarid environments many species time their breeding to these high-quality food conditions, providing an opportunity to examine the relative influence of breeding activity and food conditions on space use. Irrespective of breeding status, females living in semiarid environments should range over relatively larger areas during periods of low food availability than during periods with abundant food. In contrast, breeding males should have large range areas during breeding periods and relatively small range areas whenever mating has ended. Similar to females and irrespective of breeding status, males should decrease their range areas whenever experiencing abundant food conditions but expand their ranges when food is limited.
To date, few studies have examined the influence of seasonal variation in food availability on the range areas of small mammals. A few studies suggest that range areas increase with decreasing food availability (Eccard et al. 2004; Harris and Leitner 2004) , and others suggest that range areas decrease with increasing food availability (Schradin and Pillay 2006) or are unaffected by the availability of food (Cooper and Randall 2007) . Thus, we currently do not have a general understanding of the influence of seasonally variable food conditions on the space use of small mammals. We monitored the space use of degus (Octodon degus), representing the New World hystricognaths, an old and distantly related group of rodents compared with the better-known murid species. Evidence of similarities in the space use of murids and hystricognathans in seasonal environments would suggest convergent behavior to similar environmental pressures. On the basis of ecological and space use theory (Ims 1987; Ostfeld 1986 Ostfeld , 1990 , we hypothesized that degus expand and shift the location of their range areas in response to seasonal changes in food supply. We tested this hypothesis by comparing range areas and the abundance of primary foods during the breeding (winter) and nonbreeding periods (summer).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study animal.-Degus are diurnally active (Ebensperger et al. 2004; Kenagy et al. 2002) and semifossorial rodents inhabiting the semiarid Mediterranean environments of central Chile (Ebensperger 1998; Meserve et al. 1984; Yáñez 1976) . In these environments the austral winter (June-September) is characterized by low ambient temperatures and abundant rain. In contrast, summers (January-March) are characterized by high ambient temperature and low rain. As a result, the aboveground green parts of annual grasses and forbs, the preferred food of degus (Meserve et al. 1983 (Meserve et al. , 1984 , reach a maximum during late winter-early spring and then decrease to a minimum during early summer-autumn (Ebensperger and Hurtado 2005) . Degus typically breed once per year during late autumn (May-June-Ebensperger and Hurtado 2005; Rojas et al. 1977) . After a 3-month pregnancy females give birth during mid-September. Thus, lactation takes place when food resources are generally abundant and of high quality. In contrast, degus of central Chile do not breed from summer through autumn (December-May), a time when food resources are limited and of poor quality.
Study area and observation period.-The study was conducted during the austral winter (August-September) and summer (January-February) months of 2005-2006 and 2007-2008 (Ebensperger and Hurtado 2005) . In June 2005 we established a 4-5-ha study area in an area in which degus were visually abundant (Hayes et al. 2007) .
Trapping and marking of animals.-We trapped degus using a combination of Tomahawk (model 201, 14 3 14 3 40 cm; Tomahawk Live Trap Co., Tomahawk, Wisconsin), and locally produced metal live traps (9.5 3 10 3 30 cm; similar to Sherman traps) all baited with rolled oats (Burger et al. 2009 ). We set traps at previously identified burrow systems (Hayes et al. 2007 ) for 3-5 consecutive days before emergence of adults (early morning). After 1.5 h traps were checked, and captured degus were radiocollared if they weighed .160 g and were captured previously. Animal identity, sex, body weight, and reproductive condition (females only) were recorded for each individual.
We assigned individuals a unique identification at the time of 1st capture by removing the 1st or 2nd phalanges of 1-4 toes (2005) (2006) : n 5 97 individuals, 29.89% two digits, 70.1% three digits; 2007-2008: n 5 278, 2.52% one digit, 29.5% two digits, 18.5% three digits, 49.6% four digits) on no more than 1 toe per foot ). We used toe clipping because of the need to permanently mark a large number of individuals required to quantify spatial patterns Hayes et al. 2007 ) and reproduction Quan et al. 2009 ). We minimized pain by making rapid cuts with sharp sterilized clippers. In the event that an individual was bleeding (qualitative estimate is ,20%), we applied light pressure to stop bleeding before an individual was released. We applied a topical antibiotic to reduce the risk of subsequent infections. Infections were extremely rare (1 infection for every 100 degus clipped). Tissue samples were kept for genetic analyses (Quan et al. 2009 ). This study followed the American Society of Mammalogists guidelines (Gannon et al. 2007) , was approved by the University of Louisiana at Monroe Institutional Animal Use and Care Committee, and adhered to United States and Chilean laws (permit number 1-58.2005 [2711] by the Servicio Agrícola y Ganadero).
Radiotracking and range areas.-In August 2005 we radiotracked 20 adult females. Eight of these females survived until February 2006 and were radiotracked again. We reported the range areas of 7 of these females due to the failure of 1 radiocollar. We radiotracked 28 adult females and 8 adult males during early September 2007. Fifteen of these females and 4 males survived until late January 2008 and were radiotracked again. Radiotracking was performed using LA 12-Q receivers (for radiocollars tuned to 150.000-151.999 MHz frequency) and a 7-element null peak antenna system (AVM Instrument Co., Colfax, California). Individuals were tagged with radiocollars equipped with BR transmitters (AVM Instrument Co.) or with RI-2D transmitters (Holohil Systems, Ltd., Carp, Ontario, Canada), weighing 8 g and representing ,5% of body weight.
Daytime ranges were determined by locating the position of animals through triangulation (Kenward 2001 ) at hourly intervals during the known active period of degus (Kenagy et al. 2002) . Two teams of researchers simultaneously recorded bearings of each individual (6 0.5u). Pairs of bearings were then converted to X-Y (north-east) coordinates with Locate II software (Pacer Software, Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada) for subsequent analyses. Two estimates of range areas, 95% minimum convex polygons (MCP) and 95% fixed kernels (FK), were calculated using Ranges VI software (Kenward et al. 2003) . We determined MCP range areas on the basis of kernel cores and FK areas with a 40 3 40 matrix. The fixed multiplier was set to ''1'' in the analysis of FK ranges.
To examine whether individuals modify the size and location of their range areas we used the estimated range cores (generated by Ranges VI when using the kernel algorithm) during winter and summer seasons and combined this information with range overlap between seasons. An individual exhibiting low overlap between its winter and summer ranges coupled to a relatively large distance between the cores calculated during both seasons would indicate that the animal has shifted the overall location of its range area. Overlap of range areas was estimated using 95% MCPs.
Mean number of locations per animal was 37. (Fig. 1A) . Sampling saturation was achieved after 4-5 days in winter 2007 but not after 5 days in summer 2008 (Fig. 1B) . These findings suggested that range areas for summer 2007 were underestimates of the true range areas.
Feeding habits and plant surveys.-The objective of this study required testing if degus of the studied population were feeding mostly on annual grasses and forbs and that the abundance and quality of these preferred foods were greater in winter than in summer. To examine the 1st aspect we collected 2-10 fecal droppings from burrow systems and livetrapped degus during August 2005 and 2006. Fecal pellets were dried at 60uC for 72 h (Hansson 1970; Korschgen 1969) . Fecal material was pooled into common samples according to the burrow systems used by individuals in this study (Hayes et al. 2007 ). The mean number of fecal pellets per burrow system in subsequent analyses was 16.3 (SD 5 4.7; n 5 12) in 2005 and 12.8 (SD 5 1.1; n 5 5) in 2006. From each burrow system we prepared 10 microscope slides according to standard procedures (Dizeo de Strittmatter 1984) . Then 5 subsamples were taken and mounted on microscope slides, covered with a 22 3 22 mm slide cover, and sealed with Entellan Merck. A total of 20 fields from each slide was examined under a Nikon Eclipse E200 microscope equipped with a 10 3 10 quadrant graduated lens. Fields with ,50% of area covered with vegetation remains were discarded (Meserve 1981). We compared plant fragments in slides with samples of a voucher collection. The voucher collection was prepared previously from vegetation samples taken during the sampling of food abundance and quality (see below). We quantified the importance of each consumed item as a percentage calculated from the relative surface covered by each plant item in the fields examined (Meserve 1981) .
We quantified seasonal variation in the abundance of primary foods (Meserve et al. 1984) by sampling annual herbs during September 2005 and 2007 and January 2008. We collected samples of green herbs at 3 and 9 m from the center of 10 randomly selected burrow systems in the north, east, south, and west cardinal directions (Hayes et al. 2007) . At each sampling point we removed the aboveground parts of all green herbs within a 250 3 250 mm 2 quadrant (Ebensperger and Hurtado 2005) . Samples were dried in an oven (60uC) for 72 h and subsequently weighed (0.01 g) to determine dry mass (g). To compare quality of primary foods we collected 8 samples of green herbaceous vegetation (within 250 3 250 mm 2 quadrants) at random points throughout the study area where degus regularly were seen foraging. Two indicators of food quality, insoluble and soluble fiber content, were determined by standard chemical analysis at the Instituto de Nutrición y Tecnología de los Alimentos (Universidad de Chile, Santiago, Chile). Dietary fiber represents a barrier to the extraction of soluble nutrients from cells and is difficult for nonruminants to digest (Van Soest 1982) . Lab studies show that degus minimize fiber intake when given a choice of highfiber and low-fiber foods, supporting the hypothesis that dietary fiber is not a preferred dietary component (Bozinovic 1995; Veloso and Bozinovic 1993) . We recorded the locations of perennial shrubs and trees (Acacia floribunda, A. caven, Lithraea caustica, and Quillaja saponaria) in the area using a global positioning system (Garmin, model Summit; Garmin International, Inc., Olathe, Kansas). Our objective was to explore how the location of range areas related to the location of these plants.
Degu density.-Given that density of conspecifics can covary with changes in food supply, we also monitored variation of degu density in relation to the abundance of food. Ribble and Stanley 1998) , a method that controls for differences in the trappability of individuals in the population. During our 1st period of observation we used 4 consecutive days of trapping during late winter and summer. The number of consecutive days used during our 2nd observation period in winter and summer was 7 days. These analyses were performed using the MARK software, release 5.1 (White and Burnham 1999) . After abundance was estimated with the closed population model, we divided degu abundance by the sampling area to obtain estimates of density.
Statistics. We used 1-sample Student's t-tests to test the null hypothesis that percent overlap and core distance between winter and summer ranges were equal to 100% and 0%, respectively (i.e., indicative that the animals did not move their range areas between seasons). Two independent sample Student's t-tests were used to examine whether potential changes in range location were similar across different observation periods. We used a paired Student's t-test to examine seasonal changes in the location of range areas in relation to the location of shrubs and trees. To this end we counted the number of shrubs and trees within each range area of a same individual in winter and in summer, controlling for range area (trees/ha).
We used a repeated-measures ANOVA (followed by Tukey post hoc tests) to examine the effect of season-year and distance from main burrow system on food abundance (grams of dry biomass of preferred food). In this analysis season-year was entered as a repeated measure with 3 levels (winter 2005, winter 2007, and summer 2008) and distance from main burrow entrance as a random factor with 2 levels (3 versus 9 m). We compared 2 measures of food quality (soluble fiber, insoluble fiber) between winter 2007 and summer 2008 using multivariate ANOVA (MANOVA).
Assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance were tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Levene's tests, respectively. Data that did not meet model assumptions were either log 10 (x + 1)-, or in the case of percentage data, arcsine-square root-transformed. Repeated-measures ANOVA and MANOVA were conducted using the general linear module of Statistica 6.0 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, Oklahoma); ttests (Siegel 1956; Sokal and Rohlf 1979) were conducted using the same statistical software. All statistical tests were 2-tailed. We present summary data as mean 6 SD. We assumed a significant difference at P , 0.05. (Fig. 2) .
RESULTS
Location shifting of range areas. distance between range cores in winter and summer (35.7 6 12.9 m) was statistically different from the null expectation of no change in the location of core areas between seasons (t 18 5 9.47, P , 0.001). We observed a seasonal change in the location of range areas in relation to the location of shrubs and trees. Range areas in summer encompassed more shrubs and trees (8.1 6 3.9 trees/ha) than in winter (3.3 6 2.8 trees/ha: t 18 5 7.35, P , 0.001).
Feeding habits.-Our examination of feeding habits confirmed that degus of the study population were consuming mostly annual herbaceous vegetation during the winter season. Overall, 40% of plant material consumed in winter 2005 to 61% in winter 2006 consisted of herbaceous vegetation (Table 1) .
Food abundance and quality.-Herbaceous vegetation changed dramatically between winter and summer seasons. Food quality also changed between the winter and summer months (Wilk's lambda 5 0.23: F 2,9 5 10.60, P , 0.004; Fig. 4 ). Subsequent analyses indicated that although the amount of soluble fiber did not differ significantly (F 1,10 5 4.41, P 5 0.06), the content of insoluble fiber increased from winter to summer (F 1,10 5 10.05, P 5 0.009; Tukey test: P 5 0.001).
DISCUSSION
We suggest that our observations are consistent with the hypothesis that food conditions influence seasonal variation in the size and location of adult range areas in degus. During the winter degus were concentrated in areas with abundant herbs, a low fiber food and preferred dietary component. Degus shifted to areas with shrubs during the summer, when herbs are not available. On the other hand, our observations did not support an indirect influence of consumer density on seasonal variation in the size and location of degu range areas. Range areas were larger during periods of high degu density than during periods of low degu density, a phenomenon most likely driven by the presence of young adults born during the previous late winter (Ebensperger and Hurtado 2005; Rojas et al. 1977) . This finding contrasts with previous studies reporting an inverse relationship between density and range areas (Cameron and Spencer 1985; Erlinge et al. 1990; Koford 1982 relationship (Batzli and Henttonen 1993) . It is possible that a greater density of degus during summer increases competition for food resources, thus causing individuals to expand their range areas to meet nutritional needs. Brown and Nicoletto (1991) hypothesized that herbivorous small mammals are selected to consume forage with low fiber content due to the physiological constraints of digesting and assimilating energy from forage with high fiber content. Degu foraging supports this hypothesis. In the laboratory degus exhibit a preference for food with low fiber content (Bozinovic 1995; Gutiérrez and Bozinovic 1998; Veloso and Bozinovic 1993) . During the winter degus consumed mostly green annual herbs, low-fiber food (Table 1) . Our observations that degus expanded their ranges to include areas with shrubs (A. floribunda, A. caven) during summer and that they feed on the green foliage of these shrubs (Meserve et al. 1984) suggest that degus attempt to maintain a low-fiber diet. Green annual herbs are not available during summer (Ebensperger and Hurtado 2005) . Thus, degus living in semiarid environments adjust their spatial behavior to cope with seasonally varying conditions of food abundance and quality. Subsequent studies are needed to examine whether these changes in spatial and foraging behavior are efficient in reducing the intake of high-fiber food.
Similar changes in diet between seasons have been reported in other rodents (Harris and Leitner 2004; Schradin and Pillay 2006) . For example, Harris and Leitner (2004) observed that Mohave ground squirrels (Spermophilus mohavensis) feed on shrub foliage during drought years given that production of forbs is reduced. These authors suggested that an increase in range areas during years of drought (i.e., poor food conditions) is a mechanism for these animals to meet energy demands. Although most previous studies conducted on rodents in arid (or semiarid) habitats conclude that food availability drives the spatial behavior of small mammals (Cooper and Randall 2007; Eccard et al. 2004; Schradin and Pillay 2006) , the extent of these responses (in terms of range areas) varies. Only the behavior of the murine nocturnal tree rat, Thallomys nigricauda (Eccard et al. 2004) , resembles the seasonal 
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QUIRICI ET AL.-SEASONAL VARIATION IN RANGE AREAvariation in the size of ranges recorded in degus. In contrast, studies on species inhabiting more mesic habitats suggest that range areas are driven more by energetic considerations linked to the cost of thermoregulation and breeding activity (Corp et al. 1997; Hoset et al. 2007; Linders et at. 2004; Lurz et al. 2000; Priotto et al. 2002) . Subsequent comparative analyses are needed to confirm this macroecological trend. Our observations that both males and females have similar range areas regardless of season suggest the possibility that ranges are influenced more heavily by the availability of food than breeding activity. However, several other likely explanations can be proposed for these observations. The most obvious explanation, and important limitation of this study, is that we might not have had an adequate sample size to compare the ranges of males and females. Alternatively, we did not quantify ranges during the autumn (April-May), the mating period for degus at our study site. If degus exhibit a promiscuous or polygynous mating system like other social rodents (Ostfeld 1985 (Ostfeld , 1990 , males should have larger ranges and overlap with multiple females during the mating season in comparison with other periods (Emlen and Oring 1977) . Comparisons of degu ranges during the mating season and when females are lactating (winter-spring) are needed to determine the influence of breeding activity on range areas.
In conclusion, like some other rodents that inhabit arid and semiarid environments (Cooper and Randall 2007; Eccard et al. 2004; Schradin and Pillay 2006) , degus expand and move their range areas in response to seasonal variation in preferred foods. In contrast, factors such as population density and the reproductive condition of females (nonbreeding versus pregnant/lactating) did not predict seasonal changes in space use. The immediate and long-term fitness implications linked to these changes warrant further study. For example, expanded ranges may come at a cost of greater predation risk (Norrdahl and Korpimäki 1998; Yoder et al. 2004) , possibly explaining, in part, the high turnover rates of degu social groups ). Finally, degus are highly social (Ebensperger et al. 2004 Hayes et al. 2009 ) and widely distributed within Chile (Ebensperger et al. 2004; Meserve et. al 1984) . Given their sensitivity to the availability of preferred foods, degus may be an excellent model for developing theory linking ecological variation, spatial ecology, and social systems (Brashares and Arcese 2002; Emlen and Oring 1977) .
RESUMEN
El tamaño del ámbito de hogar de un individuo depende del estado reproductivo y de la disponibilidad de aliento (cantidad y calidad). Durante la época reproductiva se espera que los individuos aumenten el tamaño del ámbito de hogar para compensar las demandas energéticas (hembras) o para aumentar el éxito reproductivo (machos). A su vez los individuos debieran aumentar el tamaño del ámbito de hogar cuando el alimento disminuye. Para examinar la importancia relativa del período reproductivo y de la disponibilidad de alimento, sobre el tamaño del ámbito de hogar, comparamos el tamaño y la localización de las áreas de degus (Octodon degus), un roedor diurno del ambiente semiarido del nortecentro de Chile, durante el invierno y el verano austral. O. degus se reproduce en el invierno, momento en el cual la cantidad y calidad de alimento es óptima. El resto del año la disponibilidad de alimento disminuye, llegando a su mínimo en verano y otoño. Predecimos que si la disponibilidad de alimento tiene una influencia mayor que la actividad reproductiva sobre el tamaño del ámbito de hogar, este debería ser menor en invierno que en verano. Para ello realizamos telemetría diurna sobre individuos capturados en invierno y nuevamente en verano. Simultáneamente realizamos muestreos vegetales para rastrear los cambios estació-nales en la abundancia y calidad del alimento primario. En general los degus aumentaron y movieron la localización de los ámbitos de hogar en verano. Dado que la abundancia y la calidad de el alimento preferido disminuye en verano, nosotros sugerimos que el ámbito de hogar del degu esta fuertemente influenciado por la disponibilidad de alimento.
